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Please note that the equation on page 817 is incorrect. The correct equation is below:
ECV ¼ ð1HctÞl ¼ ð1HctÞ 1=T1post_myo  1=T1pre_myo
1=T1post_blood  1=T1pre_blood
Please note that the captions for Figures 8 and 9 were reversed. The correct captions and ﬁgures are below:Figure 8. Diffuse Fibrosis Is Not Apparent on Conventional LGE Images
(A) Late gadolinium enhanced (LGE) images from an ischemic cardiomyopathy demonstrate a focal region of late gadolinium enhancement
corresponding to prior myocardial infarction. This region of increased signal intensity corresponds to (C) focal ﬁbrosis in the infarct on H&E
stained myocardium. (B) LGE images from a patient with dilated cardiomyopathy do not demonstrate any focal LGE; however (D) histological
evaluation would demonstrate diffuse interstitial ﬁbrosis that is not identiﬁable by LGE imaging.
Figure 9. Calculation of Post-Contrast T1 Maps Using a Modiﬁed MOLLI Pulse Sequence in a Patient With Myocarditis
Following an inversion pulse, images are obtained in subsequent heartbeats to obtain images at multiple different inversion times during the
same phase of the cardiac cycle. As the inversion time increases the longitudinal magnetization increases due to T1 recovery. (B) The data are
sorted by inversion time and ﬁt to T1 relaxation curves. Pixels with inﬂammation have shorter T1 relaxation times post-contrast and recover
more rapidly (red curve) than regions of normal myocardium. (D) T1 mapping shows 2 epicardial regions with inﬂammation (yellow arrows
and red region of interest). (E) By inverting the pixel values an R1 map can be generated which has a contrast appearance similar to
conventional LGE images. MOLLI ¼ Modiﬁed Look-Locker.
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930The authors apologize for this error.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jcmg.2013.07.001
